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OBAPD:ll I

IN'l'RODUO!IOR

fhe Ohuroh 1 a attitude toward Sor1pt111'9 1• retleo,e4111
lta use ot Sor1ptuz-e~

Thls thaa1a 1a an a,tempt to 41••

oner the pr1no1plea which controlled tbe earl.i"
uae ot Scripture.
po1Dts:

ohUroll'•

The 1nYeat1gat1on aenter.a on lbNe

l) the te~t at the Old 'festuenl uae4 b¥ tile ear~

ohuroh; 2) the early ohvoh1 e purpose
111 quoting
Sor1ptUN;
•
!
3)

general pr1nc1ples ot 1nterpntat1on tollow.e 4 i,, tu

earl7 ohuroh.

!he 1nveat1gat1on la 1,'eatr1otecl lo the use

ot the Old 'l'eatament 1n tiva

or Aota.

ael'IIOD■

reaorde4111 lb.e book

Since the aoope of the 1nnat1pt1on la 11111ted,

01117 tentative oonolu11ona aan lie ob'ta1Jle4.
Druoel lists nineteen apeeohaa 1n the

bo.ok

of Aota.

He d1T14es them 1Jlto tour main groupa: 1) eftllgel1a111o,
2) hortatoi-7, :3)

del1lNtrat1ve, 4) apoloptlo. He

olalaitle■

eighl apeeohea aa ev~•~1t10: 1) Ille apeeohe• or Peter ill

ohapter 2, ,, 4, 5 1 10, 1,; 2) tile apeeohe• ot Paul ill ONP1Ser 14 aD4 17.

-~=

1'1ve ot tbeae elpt ha.Te been aeleate4 tor

1) 2:14-41J 2) 3:12-26J ,, 10:35-43; 4) 13:16-471

S) ·l ?:22-31.

Sinae these •P•••• are eftDPll■llo we aball

uaual~ refer to them .. aermou. !11.N• or W&eae

■el'lloDa

1 1'. P. BNoa, .falu119MIJII..IJl&Ad&.2'.aa6Pl•:P:II·
· (Lonclon: !be !pc1ale Preaa, 1942T, P• 1.

2

wore deltTerea bJ Peter.

ho vaN gl'8aobe4 'bf Pa.al.

wore ad.d.Nueaf t o Jew1•h a.u4lenaee.

fhNe

'1'vo veN :-,raaabe4 lo

Gentiles.
'I'b.o 1er.111ons ot Aota aa-t, tull ot quota,1ona, retennoee,

and rem1n1acenc~a trom the 014 'l'eelaraen,. '!'be

41■1111ollon

between tb1s thraetold uae ot the Old teatJanmp,I 1• onen
bu7; Mel

"ltJJ!Y

often, lt S.a 1mposa1lal.e • 4elel'llllne vbelher

the author
ls dal1b$r11,l ~J.y and oonaolouei, quotlng l1te 014
,

Teat~taent or whethe,.. ht.a lrmgua.ge l• aalUN.1'4 v111h i,llNaea

.

'ftael'S•fozte. J.t Wl.\8 neoeeaar, to al''td.t.
nr11y <l1Ylde the Old 'L'eetuent malel'lal la tile eel'IIODI of
from the 5e.-PtWAg1nt.

Aotsi.

!b'! tollcnt1ng 11ll'8e

17.P•• n,e eelal:allaheclt

mal quotations ft-om the Old ~eatuenlJ

1) :toa-- ,·

·Iha•• are alwa.,a 1n-

clleatetl by an 1ntreducto17 to1'11111a, 2) h1atol'1oal :reterenoe•J

3) 11taft1.17 :rem!niaoenoeat

vbal"e

a111111u phltaeeolos, oan be

found 1ft tbe Se?tuag1nt, bat Tdl.9111 lheN la ao lnll'04uotor,
tONJUla

·,o 11h01, that the quot"tlon

en,••

Th1a theela oonaern• S.taalt p1'111al'1J7 vllll

OP

or_tbs r1:rs, t7Pe. tol'lial ciuoat1011a

1n the eermon&

of

Aota.

alllllullJ

f1toll

18

clellb-

••rial

aa Old !ea,uent

ORAPml II
:ttr.L'RO'DUO!ORX JORMULAI

Introductor;r tormul.ae and, theNtoN, 4e11beN.1ie q~
tatlona r.&-om the 014 !eatament are to'llll41D tbNe of lb.e

f1Te apeeahea aeleote4 tor •"141'• !be J.ntl'ocbloto17 tol'lllllae
are 11stad a.~ the end of

'111■

ohapler.

'l'here are tb1rtee111ntro4uoto17 tol'SUlae. · 11n quotat1ona an 1ntl'Oduoed and 11he1r ao'lll'Oe g1Ten1

Ao,a 2:16

(Joel); Acta 2:25 (DaY1d)J Aotu 3:22 (ltoaea); Aota 13133
(Paa.lm 2); Acta 1:,:40 ( the PZ"Opheta).

from 1.b11 ve oonolu4e

that the aarl7 churoh aooepta4 tb8 Moaa1o authority ot
J>euterono117 and. the Ds.T141o autbOnhlp ot Paalu 2811416.
It 1s also noteworttv tha., 111 thla 11111te4 aeleot1011 or

material there are quotation•

mm Iha

Torah, the Rebbila

and t~e Xathub1m.
Snen quotatlona an lntrocluoed aa wol'b ot Go4.
Aota 2117 the w.orda ~ ~'r £.'-

J els

te:n ot the propheq tro■ Joel.
NpNaenta the oontezt of Joel

wh1ah God 1a 1ntl'04uce4
4?.

&a

In

ue 111••~•4 lDto lhe

!h1• a441110D t&1'11ta111'

:,:1-;s.

Otiler 1natanae■ ill

epeaker are .:,z2JJ 1:,:22,:,3,:,,.,35,

In Aota 13:22 Go4 1a npreaent- •• 1peak~ vll&t _.,

be a coapoa1t;e quolat1oll (1 saaw,1 13al)f,; Pul.a 89:21J
I ■alah

44:28).

,.
!vo quotations aN aaor1batl both to a Jmun author an4
to God.

In Acta 2:17,21,.Joel

:,:1-s

11 1D1tl'04wse4 aa

apoua

!Id.a 11 •qulvalent to

•through" ( /,,. "-) the pl"Ophet Joel.
I

a dat1w ot maana. 1 In Terae 1?, thaae vor4a ~ - aeor1'ba4
to God.

'fhe verb

AI..y-ic. la uee4 to

aaorlbe Paalm 16 both

to David (Acta 2125) and to God (Aota

1,a,J),. On

the bull

ot th1a materifll we oonoluda aat the earl.7 olml'oh thought
ot the So:r1:p1:iurea as both wol'da of God · and ae vor4a ot men. ·

a_}\°)\\. ~ou1:'o lcr-c1.v ~). · &.tf ,,,,_IA-1.,,.v

Acta 2:16:
{';.~

i:ou

Acts 2:25:
Aot112::,0:

I\4J·'4~ ... . ·.
.
A"' 11\. rf '(~f ~"t'( (c. l.l..s tkb c~·,.. •
I
~
C
J.
CA«k\J\.IJ rr1of't/T:"'fS
ouv UTr/XwY

Acta 2: '4:

o''T: ,. . ..
·
[llcJ.. V ',_ rJ 'TT f O., { ~ V )e. ~J.). "7 f"' £ V .
~ v ck a--'1:' i er ..- w .s --co u 'Af c. r -r:~ & 'i: ,:-'- ...
}... tr E '- rff. "'e, 't::'os tA.tA. "'c.. t1 ..

Aota 3:22-:

M w u ("' "1.S

\:<..cl L.

c:. l I"u) .s

Aota 2 : Jl:

tr Ef't.

"t"

~ ..s

I

ft•

Aota 3:25:
Aota 1:3:22:
Acta l~H3]:
V'
\

1

-rrtof1t:ocJ

.

Ao"t;a 1, : '.'J.5 r

~

Ec;.1rE

u.'C"

"

O

'- ...

~ JE.'o~ ... ~J.rwv -rrro.s Ap/,1../.JA-.. .
~ 1<.d.''- [t7rc·1l CJ&.o.s] ~d./1:u/"ttr'i.J....
'
CJ.IS

t. 'f'f J... ir-c-_ "-'Acta 13::,4:

\

.AA. E: V

l(d.1!. €' .V

,.
1:"'tJ

df. u,,C

)

E./ 't'

£ 'I·

CI

E. "C'

fl '\.I'

.M.

"
"t

'-t ~ ...C n J
E. Lf "1 I<- e·v
..sr· o.s ·• • •

-c-~
o u-c-w .s
CJ

llJ
,

4

'\.11!'

" £ Y" -

c.. • • •

I

I

I

'.

-

....

CDP'1'ER III

00ll.PARI80R OJ' '1'HE BX'.r

or 'l'ffE OLD

IB AO!S WI!H '1'BE TD! 01' TB

US!AMD! QUOIAUOIS

SlftUAG-Ilf ARD !RB IIASSORA.

A oompar1aon ot th~ quotationa ln
,;int text1 reveals man7 41tte1'9noee.

Aot■

nib the Sep~

!he preol■e oa~ae or

this var1at1on can usuol.17 onl:7 be gae1ae4 a.t,
sents

A

Snte2 pre-

aomprehonsivo c1Aaa1t~aat1on of the poaa1ble reaaou

tor t".ruts~ cl1t:rersnoea.

Strete an~ theae 41tterenoea

~

be

due to:
••• (a) looee ,,1tatlon,· o:r to ()I) the 1ublll1tullon of

a gloss toie the pNal•• vor4a vhloll the wnler PNt e aaea to quote, or to (Jl) a deaiN 110 &4Q1; a pNphet1o context to the 01Naa,a110•• uader vblob 11 vu
thought t ~ have 1,,,lln tulrUle4, or 110 (41 the 'faalllg
together ot passages clraw tNil 41tteNnt oontena.
Ot the var1Bt1ons wh1oh oannot be aaor1be4 to one or
1:he o'ther ot these oauea, eoiae ue (.t,) reoeu1onal,

vh1l~t others are (.,t) tranaln1i.1ona11 an4 lmpl.7 an 111-

dependent uae ot the·ol'lglnal,. • .P'

•

'elffl"ffl

lsaut:JJpgtgJ;a: B .111 IdJII.
9rftftlon;Ipga
I.II.
~ t l j l l e 84lted~ri° llli'i4
• rd •
s,u, ~r1v1leg. Yuertl. B1'beluaata111
All

0.1,,.,,.

Nf"ennoea t;o the Septuagillt aN -,94 on 'lbl• e41t1oll.
Reterenaea to the AlexandrlDaa and '118 Yal1oanu led• of
the Septuagint ara baaed on Jl&lalt• 1 ont1oal. a;ppuatu.

ZuenJ!'J' Barolq Slrete, & InJnas1tl91 k *(.Qli ·''It
ft'~
Jina reYlse4 · bJ llotial'll u4eD Offle7 1fiiibrl.._e1
: i"l'fn"Ii'irii 111' Pz,ea1, 1914), P• ,tit.
·

7
Swete3 and 01arke4 apee that Aol1 1bow■ tbe 111'11111 Bev
!eatament tendenor

to follow the Alexanblllwl led of Ille

Septuglnt ln pretennoe lo the Ya1i1aamu.

!bl■

1nn·a tip-

tion doe• not aoTar enough 111.atanoe, lo 1ie1I 1111• ata,e•nl.

BoveTer the general tendenor ot Aota to agree wllh Illa
Alexandr1nua ma, lndloale notblllg more tban mu.1nlal. lnter-

oorreotlon.S
Aota 2117-21: Joel 3:1-J

'nle Septuagint ·tex'li of Joel li:l,-.5 S:a nll eala'b1111becl.
!he Alexandrlnua and the Vatloana, Utter 1D o~ wo po1Dta.
ln Joel 3:2 (Acta 2118)

tu

Alezan41'1naa an4 Ao1:e lnaal'I

I

'(' c after the tlrat 1,~ L

lnaei-t

.M.

o u after

;

tbe AleDll41-111111 and Aole also

r/'o ~ )\~s • !he µ.au . aftp rf'o J Xo • s

la :round 1n the Alexancl.rlnu, t i Vat1eama1, and Aot• lid
la 0111.tted 1n the text ot Rabl:te.
'!he text of Aots 42:fte" fl'oll that of the Seplaagial

aa :tollove&
1)

..M- £ -r,J.

> ·rf\.,TrA
;\/ '
c.
u

'"C',i. u'C"d..

11

,
"1' ~ E.frA.4-S.

,

"

replaoe4 111 Aota 'bl

E 1/. t:.\ c...s

µ- £.-C-~ 1:~u"C'.C. s:■

•an.Sns-

·•

8

leas v1thout the context ot Joel 2119..z?.
)

J

t

!he

'" 'l:",i.u

'

'11 """- 3/tAt.S aum■ up the meaning· of thla oonle:d
oonae:mlng the 4q ot the Lol'd. 6 GlaJlu? .anc1 BZWUQe-, regarcl

£<r'} d- rtAC...S
>

e: v

'""

I

l

e:. "'~:c-at. t.,S

'C'dl. c. .s

I
'1C7 .M. 3/
«L.S

al a Nm1n1aoenoe ot

Iaaiah 212.
2) \

e:'r €C..

1

;9&o .s

It ha■ been
suggested that the worda r-, 7 i7 ., '"C:J ~ l should be
"•, :
ac1cle4 to the Masaorat1o tezt9 tor the aate ot Ille meter.lo
:

1a not ln ·Joel.

S1noe this phrase 1a m1aa1ng from both the 8eplaag1DI an4
Maaaoretic texta, 1ta 1nolu11on he~--oould 1nd1oa1ie

text used

by

the author ot Acta

va1, :1'n

fihl•

aa,

N■peol

the

at

leaet • au..ner1or to both the Sepluag1D1i and llaaaoret1o

text■•

1fh1le tb1a 1s quite possible, the ddltloa ot the vol'la
'\.I
f'

e:

r .t '-

t

o

J. E:. o.sI oan eaa1]1

,.

made by the speaker to

be explained a1 an ad4lt1on

oon••T the aenee, ot ''1le aontezi

6Theocloit Zahn, •n1e Apoata1geiob1ohte 4ea Luu.ea Srat•
Baelne Kap. 1-12, 1 Jomman~ .1111 JIOID.
eCU.te4 b.r
'!haodor Zahn ('l'Cl a4111on;1p1lg:ADe1ohe YerlaplNabbandl.ung Dr. Wemer Soholl, 1922), ¥, 1, 109,
.

lf9IIIII·

7Clarke, &• Jd.1• , P• 94.

Sp• J'. Bnoe • f.111. Adi at .DI. 6P£11t• 1 ·:Jal. JiZ1a Jul
aa Intrepa,,a ,.. ·ggppp5JYZ7Lon n•i!be~~1951), p. 9.
.

PN••·

pi.Jttft
1l3lta, ,ecl.J.te4 b.r Rtl4q1t 1:lttel (31'4 rn1N4
~ttg~ PrlYJ.l•B• ¥ueAI. Bibe1aD1hll, o.1937),
Subaequent reterenoea ·tq the X.■aoN111o tezt are._,•.,. on
thle eu,1on.
.
9

e41t1oni

loo~ Prookaoh, ~Ll'brllll XII hophetal'IIII, ·~ •
a4111e4 b.r Rudolf l:lttel
reYlael. •
on; JA.
Slut~I: Pr1T1leg. Wuei-tt. B1belan1talt, o,1937 • ,. 9 •

l•bpdge

<,1'4

(Joel 2:19). 11

!he 1:ist two olauaea 1n

:'3)

Aota.

vei-■e

1? are 1nTel'te4111

This 1a uncloubtecn, 4119 1Jo tree 011:at1on •

. 4) In verse. 18

'f E

11

a44e4 bJ' the AleBn41'1Du 11114

Aota.

5) The worda

l(tlL

Tr/D f"f"CEJrourc.v.~ a44acl •

Aots and have no baa1• either 1n '119 Septttaght; or 1D Iba
Ma■aoret1c

text.

Olau12 taala that tbeJ

to
make the prophecy aeem more app~prlate to Ille nwn'l. 1 3
6) In verse 19 the wol'da
I

tl~-c \Al

,a re added

,,
"'v w

veN a44e4

,.

~ "1.i't- ( c.cr.

•

• an4

b.r Ao1is. This also aaeu due to fNe.

o1tat1on.

It appeara that the d1ttarenoea 'between tu text of
Acta and the text ot the S•pluag11lt

al'9 c1Ue

to ti-ae olta-

tlon.14

!he text ot the Septaaglnt

41tl'er■

trom Iha lla1ao:retio

text aa :tollowa;
. 1) !he Sepnas'1nt an4 •Ao1ia both read .

11i" ~ f. {, M..d. ~ o'.s

,-cA, Du

1Dalea4 ot

'C

'o

~ 'Ir. O -c o'J

'ITV ,

J ,.Mo "-

.M-O u

11 '

Zahn, - ~ Jd.1-·
12
0larke • .lil• .dl-

13An 1natanae ot Snt••• ftl'i•tr .sa,.

14c1~rke, ,a• .Ill• , P• 89 •

Ct. IAFI· 6.

•

- 10
!he latter phrase 1a a betler tran■lat1on ot the Be.....,,.1$
0

2) !he· Septuagir?,1; aqd Ao1ia bolll Na4

a■ a · tranolation .ot
lat1on would b8
,

11

, .r

use ot d.TM-'- u rJ..

ni~"'C:)9\
--: f1
.•

a"'C....
' LA •

1 'fQ01', •

,J. IION 11,el'&l '.INDa-

oolwana.•16 :f;t 1a. qulte libl1 ·tha.t· 1ibe
here la- 4el1'beraiie.

=&a phraae 1a trau-

late4 l1tara.1J.y 1n Oant1olee 216.
3) 'l'he S-,ptuag:i.nt and Ao·ta 'bo~ Na4
11

1E 1T r.

CJ
" ,
l al v "1.

o1earl.y visible. a The Maaaorat1o tozt hu ~ , 1• U i7 ,
T'

•ten1ble. "
a t"orm

ot

-

The el'rar aeema 4ue to oona~ thla

wom u

:;--, .s\, 1.l?

4) In these three 1nataiusea

Aot■ follow■ the

Sep

·.

1n departing from the lfaaaont1o text.

Acta 2:2.5-28: !'aal~ 1618-ll.
The Septuag1Di text ot Pulm 16:8-11 la well eatab11ahed; the Vat1oanu and the Alexandrlnu are 1n oomplew

agreement.

Clarkel8 and '10719 both cleaon'be lh;l8 aa an en99\e of
exact agreement between the Septuagint 11114 Aot■•

a•

'!bl■ 1■

-fAl''Mlf
JIB l•e1iftmut
ona, a> , P•-,a•

l5or&ldor-d .Bowell !07,
( llew Xork& CJhal,lea Sar1bDer •

.
l801u:te • &• a&i• , P• 8$.
1 9toy, &•

Bl•,

P• 99.

r

u
not quite aoeurate.
2 z26) rea4e

111

The phl'Alle

dt:.,.

,t.d. f

.,c.. •

..A.1: o u

u "I

H,,-rc.,. (Ao'5a

1n the Septuagint.

ls the onlJ var1at1on betnen 1ihe 8eptuag1n1 and

rua

Act■•

The Septuag1n,t and Acta allegedl.T• depaz-1 fltoa the

Maosox-etio text 1n BeTeral placea.

Upon oloae.r exam1nal1on

some or these d1sorepano1es appeu- to be good, although

sometimes not litere.l, tr&ilalat1ona.
'l'hus To,.20 notes tha.t· ,
1il"aDBla.ted by

Trf'O

•

I

D.,~ ui
I

01 W.A,1-"'1"

•

•

1a not aoauralelJ'
•

(Aota 2:25)~

SY1denoe

trorn the papyri (not ave.U&ble to 1oF) ahowa that tha Iran••

lat1on

or

the Se~tuag1nt 10 n.ooeptA'bl.e.
I

'fh1e use of lhe

the aenae of •pq reged to• mar
be illustrated b7 P Par 26' 22 (a.a. 16:,-2), P nor I 999,
raiddle o~ 7'"/D ofrJw

1n

P Fay 20 20 and ·s ,.113 56913. 21

61m1l:.u-ly, 03.dbW.7 and Lalte22 obJeo, to the tranalal1oa

ot

-

Tr~ : iI,
•.• ,-

by

~rr' ~ )vrrltf&.

(Aot1 2126), sq1Dgl

The v.a.r1ant 1a Te'r7 uportant. The 11ean1Dg of 1ihe
.
or1g1nal la that owing to tbe help ot the Lord 1ibe
Pealm1at 1s not atra1d ot des.th; he w1ll ·•c:1.vell eatel7. •
But, using the LXX, the writer ot Ao1re make■ Ida look

12
tort,ard 11 1D hope• • and tbe whole pollll et Pe,er• •
apeeoh is that th1a bope 1ru not tultllle4 1n the aaae
ot David but ·onlJ 1n that ot Je■u. 111 •••• an 1D-

d1oat1on the apaeoh 1a :reallJ ba1e4 on the LXX, not on
an Aramato· dooument whloh a tl"U'■lator oontozue4 to
the LXX.
Th1a wr1ter agreea with the oonalua1on reaohecl bJ Oa4'blal7
and Lake but does not aoaept thelr eT1clenae.
Lake make the m1stake ot tiranelatialg
I

£ ~ ,r 1.

J

lat1on ot
£>

ATr a.' .s

) '-

u:1

(

E. X 1T' ~.s

on ttie ba91a

Rudolf Bultmama2' po111ta out t!l&t

of its secular uaege.
)

Ca4bm7 an4

I

c:.,vn- c.s ) ls the ord1na17 S9tuag1Dt trau-

IT I.!) ::1. and derived vooa14•••

!he fbteek

1a all too often the llope ot tile man who oaa laope

only beoauae he haa forgotten the tutve.24 fhe 811,lloal
:»
ti..

ATT'-' .s

1s a hope whloh i-eata oa t'ba proteotlon aa4

:ra1thtulneas ot God. 2J It la a hope whiall 1Qoka
to:rvar&l 110
.
a Maaa1an1o eacbatolog1oal tult1.ll.Jlent. d
be

A• euoh, 111 voulcl

strange to t1nd 1t tult1lle4 an, t1• before the reaur-

reot1on or Jeaua; the Psalm expre■al7 elates that the paallli1a"t looks forward to the preaerYat1on of tlle Bol.J One; ·111•
•

,

lf.a.lld:
c.[w
,
Dftp),g,tem•
ftiff.edlte bJ Gerhal'd. tte (
-

23Rudo1t Bultmann, • E. ~ IT

gazit:

,DJ,

a

.bun. .'leat1
W. Xiiilliiiaie~, l 3. 1, IX,
241W4., p. 517.

lE1$9JA

.......
.......

2ST.-,.,4A

p. 527•

26TMA

p • .519 •

I

517.

1
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aeaur1t7 depends on God 1a future aol1T1tr.27 the ua• of

.,

'J

£)\.IT._ w 1n the Septuagint and Iha Rew f.est;aunt 4'11onat:ratea that 1t adeq,uatel.7 oonnra the aenae of Tii~-:l... 28

~o,29 also or1t1o1zea the tranalat1on ot

--

T1iT\LJ

bJ •deatnct1on. 0 !oylO prefers the tranalatlon 1 pll1 uae4
1n ref'eranae to Iha gra.Te.

TITJ ~

But zahn'31 pobla out lha11

1a used _1n parallel to

Tl~-:,

(Pyul.pl•>·

1n Job l?:14 and that the tranalat1on ot the Sephagllit

an4

Aoto 111 thus sustained 'b7 B1bl.1aal uaage.

The Septuagint text baa been ar11lo~a4 by
author1t1es on the three above polnta.

T81"1oua

Oloaer eDlllnatlon

·

and new ev1deno8 baTe v1nc11oated lhe _Sep'1Jag1nt on eaoh of

these ~o1nta.
!l'he Ma.aaoratlc text ot Act• 2126 ~ada, 9 1 -::l! ::J ,
.
•
I
• gl.OZ'J' 1 11 where the Septuagint Nada ~ \oU rcr.~ ·• .•tongue. •

X

'lo,-32 suggests

't;bat

tbe Septuag1n1- either mlatranalatea or
1

I

.

2?ThUa 1n detlnlng the Rew 'leatament uaage of ~~-rrc.;.s,
Bultmann as.ya• "Dle S1ohel'he1t 498 aut 41• TOD Oot.t p- 1
■ohenkte Zultuntt pre1ohteten Vertnu•• v1r4 betont ••• ,
.J.W• I P• 527•
28caa.'blu7 and Lake lilake the enor, here and elaevhere
1n lhe1i- work, of c1et1n1Dg a word. without oona1der1ng lt•
B1b11oal uaaga.
29!01 I &•

~JIJ.1• I

P• 100.

30

naa~ -

'1z.im, JU!.• Jill• , P• 11'4i.

,2,0,

I •·

AU·

14
tollovs a (Uf't'erent text; !073'.3 .b e11nea the Septuagtn,
uaee •tongue• because lt .1 a mo:re 1n keep~ nth the id.ea
ot reJo1cing~ Thia wr1ter post~alea the uae ot a auperior
text 'b1' the translatora of. th• Sep,11uag1nl.

lt la c11ttlou111

to explain auoh an olJl'1oua ad.atN11alat1on aa an aoclclenlJ
a1noe •tongue• t1ta the -meaning and

parallella■ llllOh

better

than 11glory 11 there 1a good Nason to aetume that lt le the
original read1ng.

In Toy I a op1n1on, the Septuaglnt t~alat1on cloea not
aoo\lft\tely reproduce the tenaea ot the
'fh1a

Heb.NV

Ter".,-,

quotation ln Aota la remarkable tor lta almoal

exaot agreement w1th the Septuagint ten. A oomp&r1fon ot
th1a aooure.07 ot quotation v1'th the 1naoourao1••

or Aol•

2&1?-21 ahowe tha~ the 1naoouraoS.•• ot the latter an nel
due to taultJ memort but to 1iha deliberate 11ltent1on ot IJ&e
reporter. 3.5
A oomparlaon of the large number of nr1anta 111 the
text of Aota 2:17-21 v1th the alng].e 1;edU&l n.rlanl ot
Acta 2:2s-2e and the elmllaP a1~iion Iii Ille text ot the

Septuagint v111 demonatrate 1ihe pat· s.nrlullde vhloh ·lhe
lezta ot the Rev and 014 !ealament• ba4 oa ea.oh o1iher 4ur1DB

the 1;hree hundred ,eara betoN our maJOI' manuaor1p1;a vere

''~·
,.,n,,.
35za2m, +&a• all-

15
produoed.

Aota 2:,0: Paala 1l21ll
'lhe text o.t th1s brief q_uot;a~1on3_6

ape•• neither with

the Septuagint nor lr11lh the !laaeorello text.
t<.~fTrOUr..

~
'C'r,&

"
(1J 1
or
r U 0.S

IJI

,

tl\J'l:'OU

1(.11&41.nu.

lt<.

Psalm 132:11 (LXX, .1:,1:11) J
-'
,i. ,
I~a"',, &..r!..s
era"' ,9 .-,I ro..u,tc.

cro ".

'

\

tff"&.

W.tl.f 1r-o ';,
~

\

£.Tr'-

\

,:

"C'o'4

,J~ L?+ .,~~-v?
: :1 ~ ~1'P.-=??

Naaaoretio text:

Ao1• 2:301 ' "
'
n I
-Coi ~/OiO'I

fa

II I
u-1o
11oll

:i'7!~"Q

n., 'P "~

'l'h1a d1tterence may- 1n41oate. tbat the quotation reaohe4 Iha
author of Aol1f 1n

@

ArauJ.G 111'&1181atlol).

!Id.• vr1,er ......

v1th Olarke•a3? op1n1on that fire•· quotation 1• a moN.llke~
• explanation ot the d1ttereno•••

Acta la 1D aubltantlal agrea•nl v11h the Septug11111,
I

0111ttlng only the allole .before

I(.

"f u.s .,

111 aho1114 be

noted. that :.,1-;,• 11 anazrt;houa 1D the llaaorello led•

.

Bowewer, there la no reaaon to poatulale a 41Ne11 l1'81181&1i~!'II

llrua quotation c1oe1 not ban the uaal. tn• or 1Dvoduoto17 to:rm\lla. J:t 1a ·1no1'1484 1D the lhe■l• 'beoaue lbe
pbruea 11 be1ng a propb.81 1 an4 •Ood noN to bbl• olear~
1nd~a~e that . a . quotat1oll
to11ov1.
.
3?01arke, •• Jl&.1• , P• 97•
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rrom tht, :iebraw. o.upeo1all.7 a1noa the proper nuc 1c 4etln11e
in Hebrew.

The var1at1on 1a not 11gn1t1canl.

Aots 3122.2,: Deutel'OA0117 18115.19
.
.
LeY1t1oua 22:39
The Se!)tuag1nt 10 1n oloae agreement with the

Nuaoret1o text. ••

e. I(. E "',._ Vo s
)

11

1n

Dr"- l.lv AclA~ l'""'tl ~ rrto <p~-c'lf.S

Dauteronom.r lS:•19 11 pro'ba'bl.J baaed 011 a

different reading ot tho text.'8 !h~ Septuagint; and Ao,1
om1t

7 ::i.., p"'Y:),

11

trom thJ' 111481:, 1 aa aupernuoua 9 '9

1n Y1ew ot •trom your brothers. 1

Aota obangea the aeoon4

pez-aon pronouns from a1ngul.ar to plUNl..

Perhaps. aa fo,,,.O

augpata, th1s was done 1:o make the propheq more applluble
1:o a large group ot people.

81Doe the . prophao7 wu ol'lglll-

all7 spoken to a large group at people, thla la not a ooapell1ng reason.

'1'be text of Aota follow• the Sepluaglnt

looeel.7 and ia undoubla4;L1 a tne o1tat1on, retleot1DC

all

1nterpretat1on.
!he var1at1ona are quite extena1Ye in Aota 3:2,.

'111a

1a expla1ned 1n Yarloua var••

tlat1on

or Deuterono-, :a.&:19

01aru'tl _poalulatea a donwith LeY1t1ou a,129 •

38107 , 8 . Jill· , P• 1oz.

''iw.

40IJ?1Q.• .
4lo1ar:1te • .D• .511l• , P• 9'1-.

..

l?
Wooa..42 ex,;,l,11n3 tho :;,hmsa

'I' u~,;

•••

Ad- o~

as a

auba111tut1on tro·n I.o1f1t1aua 11:1i.. Knowl1n~3 :;,o1nta out

th-.t tlle phr~se 1a a ooaon one alao found tn Ge~••l• l?n.4;
Exodus 12 :15.19; LeY1t1ous 4:9; and. BWl.be:n 1.5·:30.

ClU'blt4

and Neatla4S bGth augeal that tb1s Y'erae J:e baa~4 on
Lev1t1oua 2:,:29.i th1a seems to be the moat l4bl7 1olu1ilon
to the p:roblem. • It should be noted '1len that

.,

at the beg1nn1ng of Acta ,,2, 1a not touna. 1D 11he

Lev1t1cua 2,:29.46

oc
'

£.cr-'C"~...

1:e~

at

..

Aots 3:25 s Geneala 22118

'l'ho author ot Acta quotes Genes1Q 22118 ·f reel7 trom tba
Sep_tuag1nt. 4? In pl.ace ot e ~., "1

Aote rea48 W-tA-r:f cJ.'- •

Dip»eraeg

~2P. H. Woods, 1 Q.uotat1ona, • A
4 .111& mJa1.L
ed1ted 'b7 Jamea Haat1nga, -.d. ,al (Rev ?ol'kl
e1'bnera,--uoI),
IV, 186.
. .
.
4 3a. J. Knov11Dg, 11!he Ao1;a of the Apoall••• • At.

f'RR@&ter•a Gr,ek 'b•IMIP5,

a41te4 - ·•• Robertaon 110011
London I BaUer and S-t oupton. L1m1t'ed, n. 4. ) • U, 118.
44clarke • . , . SiU,.
884
rni
f~yllegiel'II•

"'5Ellama:rd Re11tla, Bl!Jllil . . . llfflPI •

bJ' Erw1n Neatle (18th e4fflcijii* ~
Wuerttemberg1aohe B1b8lanata1t. 1948. l'IU'l1na1 ••1•• P•
:,06.
46'1'he -:;-i ., ';:I , 1n »euteronolQ' 18119 'IIA1' lie llie
baa1a' tor th1a. ddltlon..
·
.
4?Clarke• &- .dli• , P• 90.

,

18

!Illa 1a a better lranalat1on ot the BebNw. 48 .A• nutul¥J
points out, thla la not oonolua1Ye eYlclenoe to~ the 11148-!·
pen4ent uao of the HebNw or an Anaalo t.NDl1a111on

w the

author ot Aata. . !oySO taela that the ue ot Trotc' f t.J.\.
1■

du_e to the 1nnuenoe ot Geneala 121:,. 'ftd.a Yin bplle•

an 1n4epenclent .u se ot the Be'bNv or Arallalo ■ln.o• Iha 8epl•

uag1nt tor Genaals 12·: 3 Nada
the uae of

rrd.-r:f

\
c.~ &:

12:3 or Psalm 2:p28.

ouaaed..

,(fi u:N-\

Oluu51 nae■t■

1a 4Ue to tJut lnfl1Jeno• ot Cleneala

!he tlrat; poa1lb1ll'7 bas been 41•-

There 1a n8"1ther cUreat ·ey1Aenoe nor probab111Q

1n favor of 1ntluenae bJ Paalm 21:28.

the 1111,Pleal ■01u1·1oa

would be that the author of Acta 11 quot1Dg tN•~•
'roy52 obJedta to th& 1IN.111lat·1 on

bJ'

e. ~ )\. o 'C' '11 ,9 ~ r o 'I "cal'- ~

and 1n Aota.

ot 1 ~ !'1"':l!JTlil

uaeA 'botll, 1n 111.e &eptuglllt

In h1a opln1on ~a R1t_,.1 ahou14 be

uan~-

latecl retlex1Tel.7 •bl••• theaaelYe■• • SOllffer 11: 1~ per-

m1aa1ble to translate the 811:1,pael 1n 1M

4.&DU. , P• 95.

4911a1.
SOT07, JQl•

51
O~ke,
52
'1'07,

Jl1l• , P• 104.

all•
l.u.· .dl·
••

..

pa■■lft

non•N-

nez1n aense.53
Aota 13122

1

Paa.111 89121

l Samul 13:14

Iaalah 44:28
!he quo1ia.t1on 1n Aota l'.'J122 aeeaa to be a tree oollatloD
""'

ot these three texts: Pealm 89:21: '-~/0 ti
r~~I

CJ O " /\ o \/
C:.

"'

J~

d.. '1

1.\r

"C''o\f

I

J 1 81111U8l l'J:141
-r: "f f"&r.. ~ Jp 1.u
n
\
\.
I
)
,.
IJf w TN\/ e<.ct-.'1:' ~ 'C "I i 't<A.f re."- 'ti d\ \I 1:"o II
J

.,,AA.O II

">I

E ti. V ,: 't'

ll.fA\I

l■aiab 44:28: rrd.vi::J-.

-c-~

J f.A ,~(M~-r:i .M.lu

-rroc."f'N_,,..

!he oomb1nat1on ot Psalm 89121 and 1. SUiWtl 131-14 ill
l Clement 18 mq 1Dd1oate either 1dlat both

on the same colleot1on ot

Te■t111on1ea

borrowing trom Aots.54 Aol• reacl8
1n place ot the Septuagint

'C'Di

c\epeildant

&1'lt

or that 1 Oleaat 1•

1:'~..

'"C"o tJ

cfo·J~ ov

:i

I

.;C.A..o

£.rG"'"'c..

u

Iaaiah pueage 1a a Ntereno• lo 011'Q8 1aut Great.

•

ft.a

!hi•

would 1nd1oate that U; 11 not d1Nol17 quoted la rel'erencte

to Davld, but tha1i 11h11 11 a 111•1'&11 Nldnl■oenoe.
1Dow11lls5S oona1dara the tae1: 111&1 1~ text ot lh•••
.

.

q--

tationa 1a unoorNote4 1• ev14enoe 1ihal •• have Pa111'• ovn

. Sltr11helm Ge1an1ua, BabNJ( 9nffl911 e4111e4 an4 enl.alp4
,_ m. Kautzaoh, :rev1ee4 ln aoool'4anoe wD b 28th Clel'Mft
•4111on (1909) b7 A. ·1~ Gowler (2114 lqli8h ecu.tioa1 Oxlol'lla
At · the Olarena.on Pre••• reprln'84 1949·1 , p&N81'8P .5'18, P•
l,JO.

S'tOl.aJIJte, &- aa.l•, P• 94. .

S5Enovl1ng, &• al• , P• 293•
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vol'da reaorded.

Aota 13133

1 P■ala

2&?

!he quotation 1n Aota 131:,3 '-• ln exaol·
lhe Septuagint

ape•-' nlh

text ot Peal.JD 217.
Acta ll:)4: I1a1ab 55:3

Tbe Septuagint tranala11ee

1:!t,

Iaa1ah 55:3 w1tb

:; ,..._~

d.JI' IIJ

tera trom the Sepwapnt 1n Na41ng

de..• J .,,'ro..u_l\L.

. -

7. ~
... "" 7. 1::)iTfr
. 111
l:l d. v f.. l. ti"
• ·iota at-

-,

and 1n om1tt1ng

1nalea4 of

{1.d ~,:, l<-"'1"

r1.l.Jv1.D" •

Bo~h d1tteranoes are proba'bl.7 due lo fire• o1tallon.

Aota 13135:

Peal■

16110

'l'h1a passage haa boen quoted 1n Aot;a 2125-28.

!here

1t agreed axaotl1 vlth the Septuaglllt. R~N 1t drop• 1al9
(le_ trom

o ~ r/'c

• It tb1a 1Ddloate• aa,thlng, 11 1• a

alp that the V1'1ter ot Aota vu not rauoh oonoel'llecl vltll
mak1ng ea.oh and eTe17 quota111on agree vl.'h the Seplaalllll

or vlth the other aeot1ona ot Aota.

Aota 131411 Hab'bak11k 1:J
The text - d:t tile Beptaagllli ·1 • ctulle oomtant. !be
Aleza11dl'1D1&a a44a

it

'5 ..c.c.~ ,J

asre•• v1'11 Aota.

at tile ena. ot the Yer•• J 1n lbl■•

21

The 'tazt ot the Septuaglnt ctepart;1

fl'O■

11he. •••Ol'e•.lo

ff

1:ext 1n two plaoe•: "- d. ~ A. t o v "I!( -c.<'c.. aa4 ~ f "-" l ,."1,.,1:1..
o. Prockecb.56 suggests that the Ka1aoNl1o Na41111 10., i ~"'::L

)..i ='3._; i , •4eaps.■el'•·• •

be amended to read TI'"' 7

I

•

-

.

'Ihle

-

Nad1D8 of the Septuaalnt appears to gS.w 'bel:t•• aenae than

the Maasoret1c text.

!be aol'l"l&pt1~a 111 .,11e 11&•1orelio t8'

s,

mq be even s1mpler 1ihan Prookaah ·a uggeata •.

pbglam

VZ'11a1Dg lhe

deteot1Tely and 0111.ttJ.Dg Iba ar111o1e57 ve o'btdD

--0, 7 ~ •-::.1.. Since
the Oel 7th and the •

tile or1g1nal 1:ezt vaa unpolllle4 and

are eull7 and trequntlr aonruea.,

1t 1a eaa7 to traoe the a.nalop•nt ot the Naaeora1;1o

text.58

:, ; ,

'9 J":, · =1 ;-J."9 ~ 9D~
o

,I

-=1'•1.9., ~01

The phrase

ln the Maaaoretto text la tNDalated in the Septuag1Dt& 1-tll~

ETTc.. fl A( 'I'

,J.

/l!o(

't: E:.

l<f r1.." ~a--"9, r-~ •

treat■

l J" u .M. ,I.tr d,.'t:E. J" cJ;M ,I.0- ,_.,A,,

Jp d. v l a--J 'If r~

s,··o.

°JrJ. UJA.lre.t..

Aola 0111111

aa

~

• 59

m1avan1lat1on ot

'lo/'

~"' '

0

-t;-1Yt1! •

.

.
Prockaoh, &•

.saa.l• • P• 9'6.

S?'fhia is poas1ble. Ct. W11he11i Ge1en1u, a- .ail•,
P&ragl.'aph 126t and eapao1al~ ~ 126h ner.e rilirenoe 1a made to the anal"ChoQ
.
. TOO&tln 111 Paalm 2110.
· 58:tt 1a ob9'1oua, of oourae, tJ-.,1 b 4aft1GPM11~ 001114

-•zt

haTe been tro■ the ~•oretlo
to tu Sep,uaglatl '•:•
bat 1ihe amoother rea41ns ot th8 Bepi;uqill'I ' - '
tav:or o'f 1ta purity.
..

• .,,, , &•

.AU•,

6oto7 • la,. JIU.

p,.

•rsae•

119 • 11111911■ l1i 1• •unn•o••8&17•

1

22

Bl'UO• apparentlJ Np.rda tbia e1lheze •• a m111sran•lat1on or

an 1nterpo1a.t1on ainoe he ao11U11te that lheN 11 no Be'bNlr
equ1valent tor

)

J.. rp,1,."

'

c.

.
.-.J,.,-cc
•6.l

Hot,ever, the Sepluag1n11 tranalal1on 11 not v1thoU11
baala. Gesen1ua62 trana1atea
l!>:::tl vilh 1 jia 6vna

aufsqhlagen a .u a•htD• •

It ahould 'be noted

,11a, tu 1sran1-

'tPhlEMM U •ebtMP• ' ' '
'.I.MIil IJIUlrP I and 'Jlla• DE ftdrapk-

1at1on 1Dd1oated to~ Babbakuk 115 1&
-.::,"C) J7

1s rendered

.lll IP£19t\12P; 064 the H1thpael la tranalate4 1.,UU lllllliG.U.• •65

It 1s possible to oon1tne

repet1t1on o't

l! dt:.'T:"~

E'ff"L

(AAl 'f'd.1:"€

aa a

tor tha aaJce ot 1mpba1la.66 I I

aeema more likely that 1t 111 to be taken together vilh

~ (f d. Y c!. <>..P"', r ( 1

1 be

411tortec1. • !lie two CINek wol'48 to-

gether oarr;y the sense of •••• vlth tear• (

~

:l.J ),

Ille
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e:rteot ot tear upon th~ taolal expn1a1on, eapeo1all, when
the •~ea are spread w14e, ~• well cleaor1be4 bl'
but tbe verb

ot aee1ng,

rr L ~ ~ ttrc 1.11

£

oolD,!)lete the translation.

,

1■

-;.rp-.,.,~jw

J

nqUlrec1. lo

It th1a 11Jpothea1a 1a• aorNot,

then Bruce and !oy have been m1aled bJ the tao1: that
'

(0

I

I\

~T d,,.V c..crA.1"7t:'~ 11 not 1n ~ .poa1t1on 1n41oatec1. blr a
11ter&l. transls.t1on ot the Bebftv.

'l'ha Septuagint reading

J,1..u~ir,1.. ,:-£

JrA.vA L '"'-"-

1• also not without toundatlon• . -• Je'bNw text aa 1t
ata.nda 1s not smooth although it is •an~Dgt111.

A &llOother

Nacl1ng ls obtained i t the 1'ezt on wh1oh the Septuag1n11 ap·peara to be ba.sed le tolloved.

=I ;,'QJ)
:'\-:;-, '(:)Fl;,
l ve
T.
:-•:

Inetea4 ot the

Haa■oNtS.o

n 'i "0 n .

would then ha.Ye

"e·n (

=,r;, ~. J-1
1
- -;11
. : • The
. change -t ro• :;-)
.
t.o
1 :i7'C) n (1mperat1n) oould have

1nt1n1t1n)

ooourN4 qulte

.

eaa117 and 11ould not be. no1J1oe4 ·,1nae 11 cloea not
the meaning ot t:be sentenoe.

,-~

4ea1il'07

J:t th1~ bJPothea1a 111 adoptiecl,

'111a la a.nothe:r point at vh1oh ~ '8ephag1D11 tex, 1•
s,q,er1or to the Maaaoret1o

~exe. 6?

· Acts adds tvo word.a whioh aN .not found 111 the Sep111&-

~f f o-1

g1nt.

and

~ ..... ~v 68

67ar. the d.1aouae1on ot· .Aofie
c.

69

!07,

:

,vn

,m. .Ill·

to,69

atiatea

2a25-28, 19PEI 11.

ap••• v11ill Ao1i1 1n •

68fhe Alexandr1DUS
~ at.
20.

u .M..~"

are 1naerte4;

a441tlon ot
.

24

that the 1neert1ona. are made toz- the -aate ot

,

ola1'1t7.

Two wora.a, £ TT<..

'- ,

p"t 'fJ ct.'t't.

e■pbuia ·u a4

n

and Jd.

,

11.M llcrc..tl. ,

a:re omitted aa •unneoeaa1117.•?0

Acts 1314?

I

I1a1ah 4916

The Septuagint text aocord1ng
gins with

-c/.J<-.. ~lv

and 1n the text

;

to the Ale~dr1nu1 be-

th1a reading 1a adopted bJ

ot Rahl.ta. !ha Yatlaamaa hu

rt. d~

Aot■
I(. t..

vh1oh ls almost ·a7no1Q1110ua bl&~ 1a a more, lllera~ tranalal1on

ot the MaasoNtlc text. Aata,· the Ale~41'1nu, anc1 b
~
l'
n ,
-~

lfaaaoret1o text do not aonta1n

£,t.£

OLIIA7"11<-"111

ra.v-011.r

vh1oh 1.a found . 1n the Vatloamia and
. 1a 1nolll4ed 1n the led

ot 'Rahl.ts.

Toy?l poatulatea thal Iha :P)lrase vaa 1naei-te4

tram Iaa1ah 49: e through a aor1bal enor.

ft.a Jlaaao:retlo

text hs.a •to be m.r aalvat1on1 • an . exact rencler1ng 1a towa4
ne1thez-

1n.

Acta, the Alexandl'1Dua, nor

,11e Valioanua.

'1111a

woUld 1nd1oate that the text ot Acta la not ·balled on a
41~ot rendering ot- 11he Maa,oNt1o tiext.

!be qree■e11t ot

Aote and the Alexan4rlnu1 probabl.7 1D41oat•• lba1i Uut latte•
hall been oorreota4 to aonto:1'11 v1th Aata.72

?ODJ4.

n,01r,
?2Jld4.

8 •

SU·.

P• 120.

CJIAP!ER IV
Tm: IH!J.IERPRE!ATIOR

or m

OLD US!ANIR! IR

nm

SERKORs or AOta
Aota 2:14-41
'l'he sermon ot Peter on Pentaoomt (Acta ?:14-41) la
cllv1de4 bl' Raokham1 and Oa4lnu7 and .~ 2 1n1io Ulree part■
,

(veraea 14-21; 22-28; 29-:36). laoh part ~sins v1tii a pei-aonal addl"ees a.,d ends v1th a Scl"iptural quota111on.

'fhe

praot1cal conolus1on (varies l?-40) fol'IIII a ·fourth pan.

!he personal addl'9aa at the. beg1nn1ng ~t eaah aeot1~n ~
r ,.
'
c:.
•
,-r
verae lL.i.: "A '1/df&.S
ouatl&.ac.
l(fl.1. oc. #<-l1:01.,c.011v'l:'&1 ~yo~-

'r

'A \/ df E..c )J;<rf d. '>) A~T°"._ ~
Terse 29: ~Av J'e-cs
~dt.A (/Jo\
' '9'81'88 36; rrls
'9
'I. frf ,>.. "'1' 'A
r
0'-1<.o.s.
• demon■tralea
the w5.4en1tlg aoope

CS-cl~~M-

-,rJtJt::Es; versa 22:

1

ot the ■e1'11lon and 1:he aWU.enoe to· 00111 111 1• a44rel■e4.
Pe,er bes1ns by speaking cUNotl.7 lo h1• bearer• 1n JeN&alea conoem1ng the phenomena t;heJ bah ,ual vltne■■e4; be

1R1cbard Belvard Raokbaa, 'The Aota ot the Apo•~••=
cm Ez;p_o a1t1on,•
ecltte4 - Valier
Look (8th ed.1t1on•
ncion: · •
n
o. Lid., a.4. >• P•
2.5.
•
'
'

w,aa1n,1,1; f1::5'fB•·

2x1raopp Lake ~d ••n~ ~ ~ Oaclbm7, •Szl$l1■1l !ND■la1;1on and O.o mentar.,. ~
.It .Drj■1j••
Dal: AIU. at a&
eUticl b.r • • oake■
iaokao; and 11raopp Lab 1.oi(40n1 • .JlaaJIUlan and Co. Ltd.•
19)3), lV, 20.

Ila•·

.n.
ff!Jlr,;!3-PP

oloaea with a meaaage tor all the vorald.pp•r• of Jallvab,
'botlh 1n Juclea and 1D the D1aapora.

Ille tlle• . ot Ille apeeoh

la that ~eeua, who 11Ye4 ln Jwlea and hl.~l••, vho vaa
oruolt1e4, r1aen from the dea4, and llfte4

1q1

to lieann, baa

nov aent the Sp1rlt., The arguaenl vbloh Peter••• 1• an
appeal to the Soi-,.},t\ll'ee 1n vh1oh the Bp1r11 ot

0br1■11

baN

w1tneaa bef'orehand (1 Petal' 1&11).,., koh ■eot1on ot the
a44resa 1a bu1lt around or ol111axe1 ln an Olcl fea1iuenl

quotation.

Acts 2:17.21: Joel 3Cl•J

!he passage quoted ln Acta 2:17-21 ia

ho■

Joel :,:1-J.

Bare Joel, apeaklng at the proplael ·o.f. ~• Lord;, ~•orl••

the alps wh1oh 1'111 aooollJ)&ll1' the 00111111 ot be N•••1aialo
Bra.
!he quotation ot Joel

Peter•• Penteooat sar11on.

3·: 1-s la

the 1n,roc1.11011oa ot

nm pbeno•u or Peateooat

AN

thoae 4eeor1be4 'bJ the propJaet Joel. !lie q,aotal1on of '111•
propb.eo7 1a mean1agtul on~ o•
ot

tu

speaker and h1a

heaNN

a. ba.■1• of a ooaon belief
1D the 014 '!ealaaent rewla-

ltHl:ftl· •,'94

3'Daeodor Zahn IIJ>S.e ApOalelpaoh1aht• a.ea· Luaa•: Int•
Baall.ne Kap. 1-12,I
.Ill IOWP
lO'
!heoclar Zahn ( 31"4 eU OD · 1jil1• -,.. .
• • .,_
l.agabuoN,entUung Dr. J•~er. 8obo~i, 1922), ,y • 1·, 111■

Wf'tf

~ a m , op. olt., PP• 24.J.

27
tlon.5

'fh1a oommon ta1tb alandl 111 lhup oontraat lo Ille

next and pr1nc1pal part ot the aei,aon, 1n vh1ah

a. op-

poe1t1oa between the ta1th ot th.a d1101p1e• and moat of Ille

Jews 111 po1nto4 ou·t .6 fhe 1ntroduot1·011 ot Iha propheoJ 1 1D
the laat days• points up the Ka111an10 oonno,atloae ot lbe
propheoJJ these

B&Dl1J

vorcla, ~ • not uae4 by Joel, 1n'h-o-

duoe Meaa1an1c pro~oie11 111 laa1ah 2:2 encl lU.oah 4~1.?
I

I(. u/ c.o.s. (:;-11 ~.,)

la referred

,o Je111a.

!he l'eferenae bl•

oomea expl1o1 t 1n · verse 33 where J eaua 11 •~~ to •pour out
the ep1:r1t. 1t

Paul interprets the paaaage 1JJ. tile aG1118 wa:,

ln Romana 10:12 (Joel

:,:5). !b1a la

111d1oat1Te of tu

thought ot the early ohurah, vb1oh 414 not lle■11iate to i-et••

to Jeaua the a1i1irlbU,ea aD4 propheol•• vb1oll the pl'Oplla1i■
aaor1ba4 to

711~., .e
""

Trd. G"ck,,
..u.. ck It. f

iV

t

I

cr-tJ. ltd..

ana.

~

'ff""~O""c. 'I

,.

,: o c..s

£

,

c..s

could be 1nterpret14 •• the beglnntng ot 1ihe

early ohuroh I a unlTeraa11111; wt on the ••1• of Peter••
vol'Cla, no a!)eo1f1o reference tG lhe . ■aln1i1on o.t Ille Gen1111••

oan be eata'b11she4.9 Preuehen quotaa 81raab 24:32, wbeN

.5zabn, .122• Jill.

6lltll•

?a.

ft:&ler•e
ndon a

.

·An•• ,:

P.Jt-'

J. l:novllng, •!be Aota of the AP,sllea,• 1
,,
,, ecUte4 bJ w; Robel'I)•~ ;.
Bodael' . 1and1110
s oUght~n 1'11111te4, Q.4.. • ... , 7

~ - , p. 81.

9aam, .2.1.• s.il• l P• 1_30•

28
">

£c...s

I

>,c. a(. IC. 40(~

,

e ~
~ c..s.

ct

an

y €" £ _, u
\

•

L·"""

:,

tA

1

t

wv"

are parallel expresa1ona, lo show tbat' •thoae aiar ott• a:re

lnovl1111i molUdea

not. the heathen but latel" genemt1ona.
the Gentiles in Petter•·• vorda.
.

ana.

atatea:

.

.It must not be torgotlen that the Apostle■ were not
wur9r1aed· that the Gent1lea should b9 adm11ted to lb
m.z.1at1an Ghw_.ah, but only 1ihat 'CM.J should ·be adilitte4
without contor~1ng to tbe r1Je ~t o1roumo1e1on.10
ltnovling, 1n etteot,
•ara that Gentile•
.
. ooUld. beoo• Chl'1at1ana 1r tbey f11"at . beoame proaei,tes ana. t;lm.l,. ~or all
..
n

pra.ot1oal

!)Ur'!)OS88,

Jeva.

This can ~ be . rep.ra.4 aa

. an advance over the nat1onal1am of oonteflg)C>~ Ju4a1.._
'l'he v1ev adopted 1n th1e lllea1a 1a 1wuae4 up

bJ Raokbem 1

Thie 1nd,.rell1ng pr,aenoe vaa proll11ed ~o 811. -Peter••

hearers and· the Jeviah raoe, and further enn la.AIJ. _
'5bS?!I a.tAE. otg:. 1. e., all whom 11 ehaU pleaae JilUi J.8,d
B all to h1maelt. 'Dell atK di. are :real.17 the
Gint1lea; so here at 1ihe Teii;7ieg111ntn1 la • pi-oolamation ot the un1Taraal ~ t e r of the · goapel
wh1.ch ha.cl been slreally tore1ha~4 1n the ;vorda(. of
Joel DSD. 1'L1 t;l,eah aD4 P919ttu:.Ahln..113.1 tt. 1 7,

21). The subsequent h1alo17 wn--iu,;,a1011 the aJ>O■'llea
were to realtr.e ·lhe prao,id&l reaulta· ot thla unJ.nr-

aa.l cal.1 1 ,md we m11et beware of ~~lng 1nt~ these
early utterance• the tull ezper1enoe ot later 7eara.
s. Petel' no doubt w:&a lhlnt1Ds matlllJ' of' lhe Jen ot
the D1apers1on, 'the oh114reD of Go4 aoalleft4• taza
oft among the Gent1le1u ancl Iba ~nlllea vhoa tile Lor4

s. Pe1;er would aa 1,e-l

to 00• 1A 11
lhl"O~gh the ga1:e ot Ju4aiam •• pro1el7'••. ( Tera• 11) •

should oall

In th.la 1natanca then, we

~Y• &

eapeati

propheoJ, vhloh 1•

4et1n1te].J Neas1an1o 1a oont,nt, utel'.Pl'9'184 aa tultille4
101now11°', &• .dl• , P• 92.
11ttaokham, .mt• .IU•, PP• 30•1 •

29
.1n J eeua'

s1n ot

the Me•a1an1o era

the &p1r1t to h1a ohvab.
ha■

Vllh

,enleoo■I

de1'1D1tel.J 'began. 1111• t1NI out-

pouring of the Sp1rlt la a unique event. !he Joel proph•Of
1a not quoted 1n conneotlon wi:th apeatlng 1a conpea agalD,

•••n though it :nust ha'f'e bean well-tnown · 10 a. ohlll'Oh. ·
!hue ln 1 Cor1ntbiana 14121 Paul r.,fen to

I■a1ah

28111,12

and Deuteronom, 28149 but not to Joel 311-5.
· Acta 2:25-28: P1ala 16:8-11
Psalm 16, at1r1buted to D&'f'l4 bJ the author ot Aot■,

1:a • pr.qe• of cont1clanoe 1ll the pN■ei-wat1on 11114 b1•••1DI
ot God.

It 1a baaed on the idea lbal 4ea11h 1■ the vor■t ·

••11 and 11ta ·t he aupreM bleaa1ng that aan oo• to a man.
fhe. 1nterpr.etat1on ot Aot■ la quite exp11o1t.

12

fJ:ae

psalm 1a regar484 as a Xe111an1o paal.11 and the ■tale••••
1n 1t are referred ~reot].J to the lle■11ah (Yer•~ 31) •
Hea■1ah 1a 1dent1t1e4 aa Je■UI
a

<n,a• ,2).

'Iha

81Doe Da'f'14

wa•

prophet, he toreaaw the N■'lll'NollOII (nra•• 30-31). file

Old 'Reatament prophe07 4aea not pl'O'f'1c1a PNOf of the re-

•uri.at1on; that le turn18he4 bJ Iba Apo■ll•• who

U'9

vll-

ne■Ha (Terse 32). The 014 testament pNpUOI' la ue4 lo
118.ke 1lhe reaUl'Not1on meanlDlfUl•

it 14-ntlft••

1'&1ee4 froa the 48&4 •• Ille pioal1ecl llee•iab.

tile oae

!bl■

14enli-

1'l~al1on doea not cSepen4 101•1.J on tbe z-ea'lll'fto'llODI Peta
12

·cravtord Sowell 'loJ,
( Bev l'ol'k: CD1arle1

lo

el~ h1r.
1,,,••,
~

Sor1'1mer~1Jfa;'\

• P•

o.

'

:,o
1mmetiately_ adduoaa the outpouring

ot

tlle &pS.z-1t

<••••• :,:,)

:,3-34) aa tul'the• nlcle11ae of ae

and the Aaoena1on (vorsea

Mesa1ahsh1p or Jesus • . •
!ha 1og1oal steps 1n th1a 1ntei,,retat1on .., be

111&1'1zed as f'o1lowa:

■wa-

1) Sor1pt;Ul".9 aa,s th11a an4 eo ( •111cna

ehalt not aurrer tbF Hol.J One to•••. ool"ftPtion.•); 2) !111•

must e1tber apply to the speaker or lo. ao•one else;:,) It
oan be proved that 1t doea not applJ to Iba apeakez- (hi.a
pave is at1ll to be aean), 4) S1n~ ~• waa tillt111e4~11

Jaaua (vbo d1d not see col'J'llpl1on), lt mq

ba,

appl1e4 to

B1m.l3
.'!b1s

11ite1119reta.tlon

ot the Paa.la la baae4 011 agreemenl

between Peter tl;Dd. h1s bearen tbal

as

i-e1uneot1011 la Po••

e1bla. 14 An eoohatolog1oal 1Dtarpretatlon ot the

'•al.II 1■

aommon 1n the Babb1n1oal 11'9Nturl,

:mt

glyea a direct ;Mesa1anio exese•~••

'Ible Jlea1ian1o inle»-

onl7 the 11141'Uh

preta~:t1on 1a baaed on a phN1e 111 .the llaaaoretio tad vhloll
1a changed 1n tba Septqag1nt and 1n Aota.

( !be Septuagtnt:

&Rd Aote Nad •toilgu•_vheN Ille ......,Ntlo lezt Nada
1 8101'1,.-•)

The Midneh

read■.:

• 1.Allcl rt gl.017. re.1010•••'

ft lf,n •
!ii81!P-11t'
f. 'r.t!!CI~~ ~ 11.~'fftnlnF'
llaoKUlan and Co. f.ta.., 1933) • Y, 408.
l3ffen17 J • OaclburJ• . •!h~
.

.

1:4zahn, ,a,. JIU,., P• U4.

&peeahlil ill

_Ao,■,,•

31
tiaat

1s over the King the

He■alah.•lJ

!be 01117 epeo1t1oall7

Ohr1et1an element 1n thla. 1nterpNtat1on, a• oppo1e4 to Ille
Rabb1n1oal 1nterp:retat1on1 la the ldentUJ,oatlon of Jeaue

with the Messiah.
Thi.a 1dent1t1oat1on 11eatab11ehe41',· the outpourlllg

of the Sp1r1t b;r the aaoende4 G11,11t. R:aoJcham •oo•,nta:

ot the .re1Ul"l'eat10~ ·1a .Qow interprete4,
ae the taot 11 oont1l'll94 bJ an appeal to p~pheo7.
It 1e the ~DUIT8.ol1on •~oh attoi'cla the ezplana~lon
or the presen~ outpovillg ot the Bo~ Spp,1t wh11e 1ll
turn this ·g1tt proves lb.at Jeaua 11· 1nclee4 hl.■elf 1ihe
longed-tor 1 pZ'Oll1ae ot I■rael • - tile Keaa1ah ancl.
Lord.l6
·
·
.
'l'he meaning

'lh1a writer disagrees with the poa1t1on of Baokbam, lh&I the

t'aot or the rssurreat1on "1• aontl,aa41 'IV' an appeal to
pl'opheoy.11 Aa .?Ahn notes 1n oo~n1;1Dg oil the 2.Dttl'Prelat1on. of Psalm 16i10 1n Aota 13:36, 1i!le taot ot the rea-vNot1on 1e ea1iabl1ahe4 b7 the e,e-vlln••• of 1ihe .ApoatleaJ
the 014 Testament propheo1 la quoted to ahov 1lhe meam.ial of

the event. 18
151,ake and Oad'bVJ", ·& •

JIU• 11

1 6aaokbam, &•

25.

JIU.. ,

P•

PP• 23-'1-.

171,W.

18'.rheodor~Zalin, •Dle Apoatelp•oblobt• 48• Lllta!!. t
0

"PIJ'l4tftolT'e1i:lii
1:~
,a_.,_11 1921)

~-lte Baelne lap. 1,-2,a.••
ecl.1ted 'b7 'l'heodozt Zahn lat an · •
»•1ohertache Verlag1buohb•D4l1Ul8 Dr. ·• • •11
y. 2, 4'f4.

DUIW

•

•

Aota 2:30: Plala 132111
The passage la treely quoted ti,oa 1Dalm 1,2111.

.

1a a Paalm reaount111g Goc11 a mero1ea to DaT14.

!hi•

!he pro11la•~

reoorded 1n 2 Samuel ? 112, vaa prlll&r1.ly apokeia of 8olellOll1
but the addition

ot •torn~r• ~vea. that. 1~ •••

al10 gi.ftll

to a pea.tar seed ot David, 1. •• , the ~,a1~..19
Peter makes onl.7 paaa1ng l'lfereaoe

'° 1ih8 quotation.

It 1.a poaa1bla that the. ael'IIIOn a1 c1el1Yera4
oonta1De4
all
.
.

extended +nter,preat1on, vh1oh haa not _'beer,. reool'48cl 'b7 De
.
.
.
author ot Acta. 'l'ha 1nteNnoe 11 that Jeaws 1a ~ 4ea-

oendant of David who tultllla the ano1ent proll1ae.

Aota 2:'4-,,: Paala 110&1
The log1oal .etep1 1~ the 111181'PNl&t1on ot· P•ala 110Zl
are parallel to those 1n
4laouaaad _above.

a.

1nll:PPNkl1oD of P•ala 16;8-ll,

Tile peal.II propb81le1 el~a,lon to tale dpt

hand or God; DaTld 414 not aaoen4; .,... 414, ancl
the propheoy ~• applied to ~ ; ftarough the
&llc1

theNtON •

1'98111ft01:1cn

aeoen11on, God ha8 cteol&N4. '111 oraos.tlecl Jeau lo be

both Loi'd. and Olarlat.20
19Ra~am. .II.• ..sal• , P• ..'147.
20Tbeodor Zabn •»1• Apoatelpaobiollt• daa Lllll:UI
ln'8 Bul.r ce la!>, :1.-u,~ , . , . . , ,
e41te4 b;r Theodor Zalm \31'4 e41 loa,-i.:.,...
22 y
ezttaohe Vel'lapbuobhan41UIII ])JI. Vel'Del' 8ollo • ~
•· '

Jt•'ffll;,
•a )

1, 124.

.

''

!hla Meas1an1o 1Dterpreb.t1on vaa not abange to
Peter• a hearers.

Xnovllng nll&l'ka that th1• Paalm vu al-

•~• r!gal'ded as Mea·11an10 b7 the Jeva.21 !bl■ ln11arpralat1on continued among Jetrlah expoa11ora until the tenth

oentur.,. 22

It la not the Me■alallla appl1oatlon tbat la at

atake in Peter• a sermon, but 11ia appl1aatlon to Jeaua.

!be

aaoenelon ot Jesus aa an h1ator1o eYtpnt. 1a eatabl.11hec1.1 not

bJ' the use ot the Pa~ aa a proof 1iex11, 'lpllt - the outpouring ot the Spirit, aooompl11114t4 bJ 1ihe uoencle4 Jeau.
Pater proves the aaaena1on bJ' Penteooat1 he 1nterprela 1ta
a1gnlt1oanae by use ot Psalm 110.

Peter• a sermon attar the healing
tera 1n J11aD7 ways tram the Penteaoat

or

the 1alla 111111 ~ -

•~l'IIOD.

!bough thla

••non 1a saturated with Old Tealament alluloaa an4 l&DSuap there an onl.J wo q,uotat10111 viih lntNduoto17 tonaulae J and at times when we would ezpeot an 014 fe•t-nl•
23
cauota1ilon, Peter makea •ete:renoa to the mlraole.
!be

purpose and the olrouuta11oea ot th~• ael'IIOD alao 41tter
from the earlier one.

After the mll"aole Peter la no 10Jll9JI

l4
apeak1 ng to the blaaphemoua alldlenoe ot Pen1:eoo■I " ' to a

group ot people amazed at the alaole.

Pater•• ma1D 1:uk

.

la not· to convmoa them tbat J1taua 11 the
. . Lord but
to show them the way of lite. 24

Pe~er begins the

■el'IIIOn

N.tbal"-

w1th a refertno• to the Goel:

or

Abrabam, Isaac and Jaoob

in ianpag, vhl~ 11 ats-ong~

na•ored by Exodus ': 6.

Ho 1ntroclu~1i017 to~a preoe4aa

th1a · statement.

Preuaohen25 sugge11=1 that thla 1a a 111-

urg1oal formula common 1n ·t he J81f1P
the

8JDNOgue. Petal' ua••

re.f erence to call to m11i4 the put

1181'01

ot Go4. 26

81noe he w1ll speak ot Goc11a naw ·oOftnallt ancl nev N't'ela1.101a
111 Jesus, he begins w1 th the n. . 'b7 wh1oh ~ raYea1e4 1111-

aelt to Moaaa.2?
In veiwae 18, Peter ~te:ra to 11be pl'Opm~•• ot ·iiM inlt•
tar~ o't the Senant ot tbe Lord.
prophet 1a ment1oned.

lo apeo!fto · prophe·o , o•

What one or II01'9 ot Ille prophet•

••1d la considered to be . .. aean1DS ot a.a all.

28

ba••

Lale

''

Jn111h op1n1on 11 that all p~~t• hoe epobn ot Iba t1q1
of the lleaa1ah.

"R. OhJ.~a bu Abba., 1111-11 4-■ R.

Joohanan terner geaagts

Alle, Pl'OJ)heten llaben nv aut 41•

!age des Heaala■ gewe1aaagt.•29 .

Aota 3:22,23: Deutel'Olloa., 18115
· LeT1t1oaa 23 •2'

!he t1rst quotation 1n Ible

11l'II01111

a ooapoal~• qW►-i■

tat1on, :ti-eel7 rende~4, tziom Deule~DOIJJ' 1&115 11114 Ln111-

oua 2:3:29.

In 1te or1g1nal oon1iezt, lbe q,uola111on •au

that Iarael sboQld not t17 to t1ncl out God!• v111 '111-ough

mag1o or eoroe17 aneie tbe

outo■

God v1ahea to renal an,lh111g to·

pi-ophet.

In later

time■,

ot ~u, nelghbora; wen

a.a,

!le

•111 Nl•• up a

the J - 1ntei,,1:9tec1. '1111 puup

•• a nterenoa to the one pal'l1eular propbel ldlo n• to

oome.3°
Ho 1nterpretat1on of thl■ pl'O)JheOJ la reoor«etl ln Iba
text of Acta.

'!he propuOJ 11

,_,,ec1 al the polDI 111 lbe

■peeoh where Peter atopa •elJc\ng aboul ~ flmlN and

•ata•

to ■peak o'f the paat.31 ~ oOIIIUDI■ lbat Jeau h

,,
tlma preaented as the aeaond Moae11dlo 1181.latee

ne

oovenant, whose coming wo.1 foretold bJ '1le tlral
!he

11

llff

Ho••••

haar him• •na~ probA'b,1.7 empbaa1zed 1n w•■branoe of the

word of God ( "hear hlm•) at the !ranat1guat1on.

the ll&1D

po1nt however, 1e· thlit Jaaua rneala --• ¥111 ot Go4 aooord1ng to the PrQJD1ae.

ot Moses• pJ.'Opheoy.

!hu1

~,■us

e.a11J

~Pl•

the 1ierM

'l'ha nr6 ot Ille Lord 1n DeuteNao-, 18

1• :repoated 1n the word. ot the Lord at Ille !ranatipralioa.
.

.

I

Aota :,:2.5

Genaa1• 22\18

t

In Acts ,:25 Peter quota·• Clo41 e pl'Om,.■e to Abrabaa.
•
It ls :tult1llea. 1D Jeaua, lhl'ough whoa Go4 1'aa 'b1.e■ae4 •a11
the nat1ona ot the aarlb. •

heathen

&IQ'

Peter 11 aot eap!laa1slllg 1be

more here tban 111 Aote 2139.33 AnT heathen v1lo

beoame a Cb.r1at1an alao baoame a Jevlah pro1el7ttt.,,..
'1'h1a propheoJ baa ao•, no, oDlr, ho■ Noe••• bat. :rroa

on aovn. Saaue1 1a untlone4
beoau.• ot the l'ltnenl ·at the pro-

all Iha prophets trom Samu.el

b.r DUel perhaps th1a 1■
111•• (renewe4 1,r Jlat!lan,

•••4 ot

btl'

1'9001'494 11i 2 BallWtl ?) lo 11118

»a..-14;15. a more llkel.1 esplanat1on l■ 1Jla1J souel

3311; 1a poea1ble 1.J:1&1 Pete• l• ntenlas to the Get;
1
111•• wlth thla quotal1on1 bat of. the 4laoualoD of 2· "
39. Sup• . ~7.

sJ.1•,
,.,""za1m, ~ a~
JIU•,

P• . 1J9."

Knov11nB,

·

P• 118.

''

·wae geneJi'al.l.y reoop11id •• th~ f1rat or. the pNplut••• 3'
'fhua tho M,-d:raah Sh911Ue1 o.·

24,

-aalla •S-1 . . .

Si. e. , th.e oh1et 1.md .teacher ot "1G prop1-ata. '7 .

aa-..i,•

.

.. .
ot Peter 111 .Iha !acnaae of Oo"'ell••• reool'!ded 1n Acta 10,~43, oonta1!1■ 11q ·9~t1. '9a,aman1a •q.'t!-11ona-. Th1s mar be due to .the ln1ieft'IIPt1on ot ·1)1e aeaoa
!he sermon

by the outpouring ot the Bolr Bpblt· .(·10:11 add 1111$)_.

·

HoweTer, 1 t la mon pl'Obable Iha.ti the •e'.l'IIOn ,raa no:t; enc1.e4

prematurely bJ ·the outpour1t11 ot ~• Sp1:nl. Aoool'Cllng, lo
Aota 11:15, th1a phenomenon ooo111'N~ ••-~ n al the 1:1e1,usns

ot Peter• s saJ.'llion. We - , theretoN uaUll8 .-.11. ve llaft a
relatively complete co11pend ot Petel'f.a .eenoa N~ol'04 la

Aota.38

.,

• ··

&la aal'IIOn ID&l'ke a t1U'll1N polnt la tu

Peter.

a•sns or

HeN Je•ua 1a not 0111' a. Lorcl aD4 CDar.1at of Ille

Jewt bu~ ot al~ men, o:1l'O'Qlla~le4 or r1ot.

81Dqe

,11e tul•

r111ment ot the 014 ta,tamenl ••••1.anlo es;steot&t1ona wou14
.n o, 'be under11too4 bJ"

the

Gentll••. pNaenl 111

Peter p~••a•• .Je1ua •

.,,meuua,.

:,~~~ .•~. AU• ~-. P•

'''8iaovl1Df, •• 111.!,
.as!
Kn~-i1ns-~ • ·
.

"

lbe. hollle of

O• JU4P at all

aen.

JJ. .

..

p • .2~ aD4

39ttac,~, a, Jilt,.,. P• 15.S•

'lfeaclt, •• .d,1-, P.• 185~

:,a
And 7a t 1t shoul<J. not 'be forgotten that Iha. laal vol'da d
th1s f'lrst semon to a hea'lhon a.u<U.enoe
tbe pro-.9hets' w1tneos _to Jeaua aa the

or

the torg1,,nneso

s1na.4o lJe

m1gbt

r&N

a rete1'811oe to

Nea■iclh. vho

briqa

oharaoter1•• 1:hl■ ..

a 3>4as1ng 1..eterenoe to tho 014 '?eat.-nt l)aton an avd1aoe
41
'lh&t would at beat hn.n a paa■1ng aoqusintanae wilh 1t.

Aote llJl'-41

na cl811YeNd at

'l'he sermon rooorded 1n Aals 13:1:M1

P1a1d1an ltnt1ooh· by Paul.

1\111 aU41onoe 0011tauae4 both , _
and God-te,ir1ng c.:.ent11ea (verse 16). 42 Six. q~la111ona fl'oll
the Olti Taotament are pNoecled bJ 1nti-oc1,uotor;· formnlu ..

'l'h1s s e rmon cu.n be d1Y14ec1 1n1io 11hn• parti1 a 1) t!le

Intl'Otluct1on {verse l?-25), 2) the Goepel (nrs•• 26-)?);

3) tlle: pre.ct1cal appaal
(veraea ,S-41).
.

Pori; 1 1 ,he lntroduot1on; oonta1nl

-·a
J

.

1111"W'81'

of tbe hla-

to:17 or I&l'ael . ffl't11tten 1n the 1t1le an4 langu.ap ot tbe

•

•

Baptuag1nt. 44

In man, reapeota lt la •~•:11&r to 1ibe· wtor.-

1oal survo7 111- Stephiln'• ApolOl7 (Aot1 ?~•

three cU.ttennca•

&hoUl.4 be noted: l) tn Staphen1a apeeob, tba aap)la•l• la
IM>zahn, &• all• a P• :,60.
8
"'1on th1a poa, ot. ~_,,.., • · .di-• P.• 15 • ·

42.
..... .,. p. 211.
-.I.Ilia•,
4

'1ltaA·,

p • . 206.

4'1-preuaoben, s».• .111-, P•

'

a,.

OIi

"

tne• ot the Jleaa1ah 1n '119 b11lo17 ot lerul; J.a Paul'•
1ermon, ~atory la preaen1:e4 aa l)Je ao""1, preparalloa tw
lbe oom1ng ot the Heaal.all. 4.5 2) In lleplum• • apeeoh,

Ko•••

1:be. •dlator 1a the prototJpe at 1:he Mesas.ah; la Paul••
·••rmon, 1t 1a Band 1:he llng.~ l) Paul paa■•• nel' tu

S1Ting of the law 1n a11enoe1 no reteresaae la lla4e lo '119

ooTenant. 4? !he rlrat NDl1an of Mose■• 1&v oo~•• 1n

•••H

38 where Paul 41aoua•a 1;he tol'g1Tene11 of as.aa.

Acta 11!22 r 1

Suue~

13iV.

P•-.lm 89121
Iaa1ab 44:28
'l'be quo1sa1;2.0D in Aote 1:,122 la a oollJff»ell• quo·l al10DJ

111 eeema to be baaed oil Paalm a,12111· 8aW113tl4J 8114
Iaalah 44:28.

tot'-8 tael1 aat the olaue alb1lllde4 lo

lei1ah 44128 (whlab s.a 1il oontexl a Nfereno• lo a,rwt)
a aumma17 .o t Paalm

u

89118•37 ancl 2 aamael 7. fhl• la flul•

poaa1'ble, -.1noe lt la 41ftlovJ.1i ,~ espla11l l'!alll'• p!PON

la retewlna to DaY14 a atate■eat uM about 071'118•

lhl•

quota1:1011 ·o o•• at the ell4 of '1le 1a1•1onoal _,,,., aD4 S.•
uae4 to 4eao•1l• Dan.cl.

Aa

a reaul1:, DeN l• llO esplloJ.I

l

40
1nte:r,pretat1on ot the puaage bJ Paul.

Vllh tld.a quotation

the historical aurYey rea.ohea a al1aaxj it■ pQl'poae 1a to
•how how God achieved 111&· goal ot 1l&k1ng .DaT14 a toretatileJ.The prom1ae 111.de 110 Abnhaa 11· al■o made to

ot Obrist. 49

D&Y1d in 2 Samuel -f:12-16.50
Acta

1:u :,3-:,.5

oonta1na thNe quotatlona.t

l) P■ala

2 17; 2) Iaa1ah 5S: '.3; 3) .Psalm 16 :10.. Paala · 2 1■ 11lleiprete4
Naaaianloally here and 1n RebNv1 l .:J.

!he lleaalan1o lnle~

pretation of this Paalm 1• found 1n Psalm of Solomon 17:26
(t1rat oent1117 B.• o~) and 1n anenl eul.J Ral»blnS.aal tezta.!51
Iaalah

ss:,

Bia Yo1ae.

is a prolDlae of God1 a •1'07 lo 11boae who heui

It

la tultllled tbroagh tile aot1T1'7 ot the Bol.7

God, no, the prophet, 11 tu apeaker. He
g1Taa the prom1ae ill Y1ev ot vlla~ Obl'l■t vUl 4o.J2 Peal.II·

One ot Israel.

16110 baa been cU.aoue■ed earl1n- 1D oonaeat:1011 v1th Aot•

21·25•28.

49Preuao~n, ••

.aU•,

P• 84.

50Raokha':-,

.a- AU· , ,. 212.
1
5 na1man, J!m11 .Rt i••M • PP•

•· Jill. ,

p,>. 219.;70.

52 '1'heo4or Zalm

1 D1e . Apo1telpaohloble

4.e■ Lukaal

ft ~:l;T 'P.'

1
Zwe1te Raelne_lap. '13..28, • 19Pdf':!..ffl0
1
•CU.tad bJ 'l'heo4or Zalm (lei im4
· ....,
'
11
· 1e21)
Delohe~ache verlage'blloldlandlGDS Di-. lfel'ller Baho , ,.,
•

v,

2,

445.

,

.
·'

Zaoh o'l these pNphetio pl'Old&ea l■ -0011pletel7 tlll-

tilled in the 1'e■1U"Not1on ot

Je1u.,,

Paalll 2 ••• ful-

filled earlier ·1n Q.e·'baptlaa of Je,ua,
1ta t1nal t'ultlllment 1n the
1D verse

33

mt

"9D tbl■ timla

N■IU'l'llo,1011.54' tu C:,.s /<.di.,:_ .

allows that .lad■ 2 le quoted lo lllUIN.tia

oongruanoe between the h1a,9rloal
ment p1otun

Je■WI

and the 014 'le■ta

ot 1;he Hea·■ 1a11• .5.5 lNiab 5513· an« Paalll 16alQ

are oonneote4 by a :tine ot '11\Dklng llaae4

011

"'
'1'he OCJ"L~
1n Isaiah 55,;3 11 refene4 Co the

1n Psalm 16 :10.

ot

t;he

a.

tie

a..u

led.

ou cr-c..oll

~ • 'botb paa1ap1 are ·m,erpN11•4 111 ,_...

reau:rr-eo1;1on of Jea11,.S6 ~• J.Dlel'J)Nl&l1on ot P■alJI

16:10 1a the aama u the 1D1rerpretal1on 111 Aota 2:2,-,,.
'1'h1■ use

ot tbree· puaagea 111 rap14

■uooeliaion 11 an

1ntereat1ng example of the pupoae of the prea~I' 1D quollnl

the Old Teatamen,. !be b1alor1o1'1 ot the reeVNol1on

:baa

alrea.cq been eatab11ahe4 bJ tbe erevlln••• ot '11• 41■o1P1••
( Terae :,1) •

'!he pl'Opbeole■ aN quoll4 to JhoV lb.a aignit1-

oanoe of the eTent; 1:her keep lb8 ;aeVN·otloD ftto• -•1DB •

•an1ngl.ea1 rlchU.e.5?

5'1laokham. &•
.a■
.
54.Preuaohen,
.

!S.SzabD,

.!.R.•

,

P•
.

a- .A1l• ,

P• 811,.

.Ill·, ~- ,.,.,..

~ - and Oa4bm7., &•

$?zabn,

215.

.a.• .a.a,..

a.\•,

P•

215.

42

Ao1ia 13140 &Bab'ba.lr:llk 115
In Aats l:,_:40 PaUl quote■ Babbank
varna the prophet'• hearei-a
be the result

11:,.

'Ible pu1ap

1hat the Olla].4,ean •1nYaalon will!

ot 1ihe1r reJeot1on ot God. Paul quote• 111 to

h1a hearers 1n order to "1111nd

1118■

that the Jll4pe11t ot

God V'111 be the reault ot their Naeat1oa of
J 8111111 •

Ramaq.58 1ntel'J)ret• Ille "work irh1oh

a.

JOU

goepel

ot

1'111 DOI

belleva n aa tile aend1Dg torlh of Iba ion; bla11 lhe oontut;

hen and 1n the 014 !e1luenl

.1udgmen11 and penal.111.59·

pl'OgheOJ.

po1n11a 110 ooll1ng

Ru1ar'• 0011.1eo"1N 11 not alto-

gether mean1ng].eaa, a1nee 1t 11 tile son vllo vlll eno,df

JHJJgmenl,

The quolat1on ot l1dall 5916 ill Aala .131"'7 la aot a
pu-t

ot the sermon. HoveTer, 11 pod4e• an 1111ieN■llllS

oaae ot the eztenalon of a lle111anlo propbeq lo ooftll ~
apoatlea.

!he Xe111ah h11181lt 1• the llgbt vllo■ Go4 Jiu

■et torlh. 60 s,w· Paul 11 al:11• to qaou tld.1 paaup ..
.
deaorlb1ng hi.a m1a11on; be 1a.ent1t1e1 h11 vol'k u a ooue-

'

quenae of the wol'k ot the Seff&nl ot Iba LoJ'IL
58q,uot;e4

bf IDCnrlllll, &• .Bl-, P• Z,I.

Jd.1•, P• 298.
6owenc1,, JDl• J111., p. 217,

591now11Dg, &•

Spe■JdDI

,.,
berore a group ot Jev■, he dnon1trata1 bl• oollll11alon to
preaoh the gospel to 1:he heathen, not b¥ ntennoe to hl•

dlreot oall fl'Om Go4, but by Iha quotation ot a ••••1anlo
prophea7.

Aata l?:22-:,1
The aemon ot Paul, reoor484 1n Aota 17122-31 1 vaa
del1Tered on Mara Hill 1n A'tbena to a Gentile •1141•nae.

file

sermon conta1na no Old 'J,'eatoant quott!-t1ona ~though the•
are aeve::rsl !)hraaes and 14.eaa reJQ.1111,ant of 1Jhe 014 'leala-

mont and Jevlah apool7Pbal 11tera"1re.61 The one exp11o1t
quotation 1u the sermon 1a fro■ ahealban poet. 62 Wen4t63
oomments tha.t the Hellen1a1i1o ·quotat1on 1• mqre 111 keepillg

w1th the a1tiiat1on and the auclienoe than an 014 feataaent
oltnt1on ·w ould haYe been. 64 'l'be aoat olrrlo'U Jn1eh or 014

'L'eatamont J>h~asea 1n the 1peeoh

aN

the vo1'Cla 'Ju4p the

world 1n r1ghteoueneaa• (or. Peal.II 918 an4 96:1,> 1n ftl'■e
:31 and :,. rererenae to Qo4 aa Oreatol' (poaal'bl.J' a lihl'gloal

315.

61xno~11ng, IP.• .sa.t•, P• :,72. RIM1khall,._.p.• .d.la&>P•
Bruoe, &• .au,. , p. :,:,7. Wen4,, .Ill• .GI- • P•
•

tp•i1ft

621-..... BNoe, .flll.
.iil - MD,:.
(London: The U!yndalelfn1a.2}, P• lr
■ ·~
.
.
6
3wendt, A• all•, P• 260.

a

An•n••.,

n:!-

64ftie quotat1on1 troa ae Bell•nl•t1o poe1i■ are
uae4 u a · renlat1on of God or to B1• ~•:.•.:,::.
.or Cbr1at, but u a pollll of ocmtao1i v1.a
•

•

.

OIIAPDR y
OOIOLU&lOI·

'!he oompar1son ot

,u quotatiou 1D

Aot■

111th the

Septuagint and Maaaoretlo ted1 1n~04,e1 . , tilt aulllor

or

Ille~ - . ·,at1oanu

Aota vas working w1th '1le Sepf!v•gtnt led.

and Alexandrlmaa texts of~ Septuag1't cU.fter, a. led ot
Aote agrees w1th the Alexanc1Jl1nu
Vat1oanua.

Thia mq be clue to

IION

often

Ghana•• 11848

or 1n the Alexandl'J.Dua lo aeo~ ooatol'll1'7.
the agreement 1a not oonalatenl &Jllll8• '11al
'he eeke ot oontol'lllt7 were not

and the Septuagint text

aN

1nveat1pt1on unooverecl

110

..a..

-.n v11h 08

e1'11e~ ill Ao,a
~
1uall

taol Dat
obanpa

~OJI

!lie Mu10Ntlo 11d

not a1-,. 111

ape•••••

!b1a

J.ilatanoe when trhe aalhol' ot

Acta changed the Sepwaglllt tezl lo 'br1DI 11 lDto apeadl
v1th the Maaaoret1o taxi.

ten

Xn a few oaaea, '11.e lep'11•p•t

appeared to· contain a better Nad\118 than the

llaaaoret1o ten.

Quotat1oaa fN■ the 014 f11twnt are 1nvoaoe4 -.
1Dtl'Oduotor, :rol'DIUlae in tbNI ot the flft ael'IIOU a'8cU.e4.
'ftle7 ~ found 1n the aeraolla ac1dl'9■N4 _to Ina 8114 pro■-

•~•••'••~•Peter•• ae,-oa1 on Penleooat aD4
~al1ng o:r the 1allil
al P1,1cU.an Aratioob.

111111 •

• ~ '• .•9ft.lOII

attel' 11118

111 Iba .,...,..

1h11 aN aoaapl~ •~•••

111

-1118

ho ■e1'110na ac14N11e4 to pepll a11411aoe• , · 1. •• • Peter••

4'
sel'IIOn in the house ot Oomtllu• and P.a111• a ael'IIOII on ....
'lhe onl.7 retorenoe to the

8111.
■er.man.a

oia. !eatameu11

1a a passing retere~o• to 1lhe J)l'OJtlleta

ot Oornel1ua.

'J!he 014 'leetuent la quoie4 •

al:t"&adl' aooept 1t.

F•" aooepted 1t.

I11 1• no't q1a0t14 •
!he· pn~.

111 aeae ho
~

'12a Jaoue

p•oPJ.• vm

tboae who ban not

P'U'PO•• .ot -~•to~1o pNaob:llls

was to preach Jesua aa the Lo"4; where 1,:oanaot 'be . . . .

tor gr~ted tbat 'lhe 014 '1'11,-11, 11 aooepte4 aa the vol'll
ot God, 1t 1a not uae4.

I

•

This pattern 1n tbe q,uoiat1• ot '1111 Olcl. '1'tt■lallen1 le

oonaiatent w1th the pNaohen' J>Ul'PO&I 1n quo1;1DS 1lbe 011.
'featament.

'l'ha.t pUl'J)Oae 1e to ahcni. the ■1Pif1oanoe ot tba

h1ator1cal lite ot Jesus tor

Goel'• p1an ot 1a1T&l1on.

!118

h1atoz-1a1tJ ot that 11te J,a prcwe4 b7 Ille epvilne•• ot 11J1e
PNaoher.

Betoi-e awU.enoea untam111a VS.lb the pl'OJ)heoi••

o~ the Meaa1ah, God• s plan tor aalw.tioD •4 111.e •~t.lioano•

ot the 11:re ot J eaua are c1.eaorlbe4 111 laJ'118 that vU1 ibe
understood

bJ

'the

awUenu~

'Ille quotatlona 111 tbea• ft:n •~l'IIOD■ ue prlllal'U,

lleaa1an1o.
'l'he

All ot

tum deal

Vl'lh man•• :relallonabiP to Clo4.

P•••ase• quoted are aoteJi1o1opoa1 atlle• tb,an ethloa1.'.

!hie preteranoe may be espl&Ua4 ..,,. the taot lllat •aoh ot
'11eae eermona 11 evangeliet1o, _.

~ • e1:tt(}J 414 no, cU•ooTt• ta1
1D.,ei,,rekl1oa ot Ille 014 t.~nl.

~

be o.aued bT the :reatrlotl4

0°11• 1

•*1 paftel'll40 of

De ta11111'1 to

•OOJ• ot IJle • - - •

80

Gae

,.,
c,onolus1on oan ba drawn.

the aarl7 ali1ll'Cib 4l4 no, poalulal•

the neoesa1,7 ot final tulf11JP8D• at 1h• ts., of the
prophet.

time

ot

In some oasea the Jl'O~ • • tultllle4 at· llhe
the prophet.

At ollutn, nolalal.7 P•ala 1,11-u aD4

Paalm 11011, it la expres.i,, ·ala11e4 lhal. Ille pJ10pb.e07 •••

..

not tultUled at the time of the pl'Ophel 1

;

•'

onlr 1D ileau.
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